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State Financial
Deficit Drops

The nearer It comes to the 1953
legislative session the less fear of-
ficials have that there will be more
than a nominal financial deficit
in state funds to meet require

Demo Absenteeism
In Congress Said
Costly to Fair Deal

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON (P)-Ho- use Democratic leaders are seeking a cure

for chronic absenteeism which on occasion has been costly to the
Truman administration's program.

"I don't know what the remedy is." Rep. Priest (D-Ten- n.) told
a reporter. "They just don't seem to care. Many of them are busy
campaigning."

Otty News
ROTARY SCHOLAR SPEAKER

.Russell Tripp, selected by the
Salem Rotary Club last year for

tudy at the University of New
Zealand, will speak to the club
Wednesday on his experiences
there.

Bpencer Corsets, style and surgi-
cal, Armena Felt of Spencer Shop,
Portland, will be at the Senator
Hotel, Monday May 26. 17 years

--of fitting experience.

Landscaping and designing. No
Job too large or too small. F. A.
Doerfler and Sons Nursery, 250
Lancaster Dr. at 4 Corners. Phone
2-2- 54.

4 Valley Men
Serve Aboard
Ships in Orient

Four Valley men are serving ard

ships in . Far Eastern Wat-
ers, the Navy Department an-
nounced.

Aboard the tank landing ship
867 in Korean waters is Larry 11.
Dickman of 1805Vi Fairgrounds
Road, a graduate of Gervais High
School. Aboard the provision store
ship, Alstede is W. W. Stark, ra-
dioman third class, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. T. Stark of Brooks. His
wife lives in Joplin, Mo.

Aboard the repair ship Delta
are Denver L. Roberts of 1140
Shipping St., Salem and Ray L.
Hallam of Marion.

Arnold W. Karlin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Karlin of Mar-
ion, has been advanced to the rate
of boilerman, third class while
serving aboard the destroyer es-
cort Leu res with the Pacific Fleet.
He attended Stayton High School.

In recruit training at the Naval
Training Center in San Diego,
Calif., are Gary Moo try, ion
of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Moo-tr- y

of 3335 Hollywood Dr., Salem
and Kenneth J. Boedighelmer, of
Stayton.
Jackie L. Thomas, hospital corps-ma- n

third class, of Woodburn, has
reported for duty at the XT. S. Na-
val Station, Tongue Point, As-
toria.

The Nay Department also re-
ported the birth of a son to Mrs.

Kimsey Urges
Harvest Hands
To Check Pay

1
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Queen Evelyn Fisher and her escort Robert Brotherton make a royI
pair i or sucm nuuciu; s iiuu j j
at the westside school. Other members of the court were Renabelle
Dyke, Shirley King. Don and John Thiessen.

Most recentt demonstration of i

absenteeism came during House
consideration of the administra-
tion's foreign aid program last
week. The program was pared by
1 billion seven hundred thirty-seve- n

million dollars as Repub-
licans seized control.
Help From South

It isn't at all certain the result
would have been different if the
full House membership had been
on hand, since on some key votes
the GCP had considerable help
from the Democrats, especially
those from the South.

One cut of about 111 million
dollars in economic aid for the
Far East, however, might not have
been made if the Democrats had
been able to muster their full nu-

merical superiority.
Earlier, during test votes on

which members were not recorded
by name, quorum calls showed as
few as 91 Democrats on hand at
one point Thursday. Republicans
were in the saddle on eight con- - i

secutive votes that day, with the
peak Democratic strength reach-
ing about 150 members.

The numerical division in the
House is 231 Democrats and 200
Republicans., with three vacancies
and one independent.
Bill Defeated

A similar situation existed re-

cently when a bill creating new
federal judgeships was defeated.
The voting followed party lines,
but the Democrats didn't have
their members present and lost.

VE ARE REGISTERING

HEN AND WOMEN

FOR OUR STRAWBERRY

PACK

Kelley Farquhar
1460 Tile Road

Priest, Democratic whip whose An open competitive examina-jo- b

it is to keep the Democrats tion was announced Saturday for
on hand when there Ls crucial vot- - probational appointment to the
in in the offing, said all Demo- - j position of assistant bank exami-crat- ic

members had been notified ner by the Board of United States
that crucial votes were to be taken Civil Service Examiners.

ments of the next biennium. J

A few months ago some offi-
cials predicted a deficit of be-
tween $40,000,000 and $50,000,000
by the end of . the year 1953. With
the large income tax collections
and estimated increase in collec-
tions by other state activities of-
ficials have expressed optimism
regarding the future.

"Unless there is a wild spend-
ing spree on the part of the 1953
legislature the stj.te should break
even in the next biennium," a
veteran member of the joint ways
and means committee said.

Requested appropriations for
state institution construction were
expected to be far less for the next
biennium than during the current
two-ye- ar period, officials agreed.
The board of control has not yet
been advised how much money
will be sought by the state board
of higher education for construc
tion purpo?est

Income tax collections this year,
based on 1951 incomes, are the .

largest in the history of the state
and state tax commissioners said '

there woild be no reduction dur-
ing the next few years provided
business conditions continue on
their current level.

This year's receipts of the state
insurance commission, state cor-
poration department and state real
estate division also were expected
to show gains for this biennium
when compared with the previous
two years.

Vote Canvass to
Take 2 Weeks

Stati canvass of t ho m-- t
marv election vote is well underway but the job will not be com-
pleted for two weeks, David O'-Ha- ra.

registrar of the state elec-
tions bureau, said Sunday.

No errors in the county returns
have been discovered up to this
time.

As soon as the canvass is com-
pleted the nominees will be cer-
tified to the County clerks for theNovember election.

Ponlson to Present
Diplomas at OTI

Oscar I. Poulson, state director
of vocational education, will pre-
sent the diplomas to the graduating'
class of Oregon Technical Insti-
tute in Klamath Falls. June 9.

Ceremonies coinciding with the'
graduation of the class of 234,
largest in the school's history, will
be over a two-da- y period June 8
and 9. '
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Perrv Buren to
Address Meeting

Perry Buren. attorney for the
Oregon State Corporation Com-
mission, is to address a confer-
ence of some 120 representatives
of the J Henry Hclser and Com-
pany investment managers in
Portland. June

L. L. Ferguson, resicent mana- -
ger of the Salem office of J. Henry ,

Helser and Company, will attend j

the conference as a representative j

from Salem.

Y Square Danee
Season to Close

A graduation dance for begin-
ners and final dance of the sea-
son for the Salem YMCA Square
Dancing group is to be held at the
Y Wednesday at 8 p m..

Gertrude Ayers and Lucille
Wilson will be in charge of the
program with the Salem Swing-ster- s

providing the music and the
calling done by Pete Peterson,
Vivian Stone, Gertrude Ayers,
Lucy Wilson, Jay Blair, Clay Ram- -
bo, Mose Van Dell and Carl Grei-de- r.

Refreshments will be served and
a small fee charged
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Oregon Labor Commissioner W.
E. Kimsey advised harvest hands
here to keep a close check on
wages due them.

Kimsey said he gets complaints
every summer from farm workers
who have been cheated out of
their wages.

If their wages are not paid, the
workers can file liens against the
grower's crop within 30 days after
quitting.

Kimsey said a group of Wil-
lamette Valley bean pickers lost
several thousand dollars in wages
last summer because the grower
said he was unable to pay.

Ten Nyssa potato pickers lost
$223 last fall because a Colorado
labor contractor skipped off with
their wages. Kimsey is still look-
ing for him.

Kimsey said he would help any
farm worker collect wages due
him.

Bank Examiner
Competition Open

Further information and neces-
sary forms may be obtained from
the Civil Service Examiners at
local post offices.

HOSPITAL DEDICATION SET
JERSUALEM, (A) - A children's j

wing of a new lung hospital in
Israel will be dedicated to the
memory of the late King Chris- -

t tian X of Denmark. King Chris-- j
tian's name is honored here be- -;

cause of his humanitarian inter-- i
vention in saving Jews from Nazi
persecution in World War II.
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Woman Convict
Loses 'Good Tiiiie'

Prison officials said Sunday
they had wiped out 20 months of
"Good Time", 'accumulated by
Mickey O'Brien, who escaped from
the pententiary several months
ago. She was apprehended- - in Se-
attle a week ago and returned to
the prison.

At the time of her escape ah
was employed in the home of Dep-
uty Warden Eugene Halley on th
Penitentiary grounds. She stol
approximately $35 from Mrs. Hal-le-y's

purse be ore departing,
Miss O'Brien was received from

Clatsop county in January, 1951-o- n
a forgery charge. J

PROFESSOR PROMOTED

CQRVALLIS Prof. Joseph P.
Johnson became acting depart-
ment head of animal industry at
Oregon State College this week.
He will serve in this capacity for
one year during the absence. of
Dr. Fred F. McKenzie, who is on
sabbatical leave to Australia.

Bernita O. Renn, wife of Vincent
O. Renn, aviation machinists mate,
of Idanha. at the U. S. Naval
Hospital, Corpus Christi. Tex.

Alterations, Repairing
Reweaving, Cleaning

Pressing
SUNOIN THE TAILOR

Corner Liberty and Ferry
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FATIGUE ft a vicious enemy. Taie kto

rest your tired body. Sit for a few comfort-
able minute ia your Contour Chr-Lsus- s.

Notice how caret and worries sects so lea
you. Relax regularly - feel refreshed tti
ready to meet life with ieiewrd ical asd
energy.

. . . IT TAKCS SO
MUCH USS SPACI

Tel wf 0 nwM
ilomJ

HT 0PJi.LM.tHJ

Strew Wear! Salem)

Johns-Maun- ne Roofing applied by j

expert workmen, nothing down.
86 months to pay Mathis Bros
164 S. Commercial. Free estimate?

42.
i

Sewing machine art embroidery
classes being arranged. Shirley
Kau, Dayton, Oregon.

wvon vmir annliances are all a- -
llutter. Call for John Clut- - !

ter. Prompt service Reasonable
prices. 330 South High.

JTresh killed broad breasted hen
turkeys 35c lb Orwi?'s Market,
3975'Silverton Rd. Phone

Water hyacinths - Hollywood A- -:

quarium - 1958 McCoy. 1 block
east of Hollywood Theatre, then
In block South.

ip tickets anywhere.
Kutfd. 153 N. High St.

Castle Permanent Wavers. 305
Livesley Bldg. Phone Per-mane-

$5 and up. Ruth Ford.
Manager.

Mr Home Owner: Would your
lamily be saddled with a mort-
gage, if you weren't here- - Let Bob
Brown with Mutual of New York
show you the economical way to
leae your family a home instead
of a debt Phone or write
122 Pacific Building.

Salem Home Bakery, under new
management. We Specialize in
lancy cakes, we make our own
doughnuts.

4 fPioneers,
Feted, Church
Project Starts

Statesman Newt Service
SILVKRTON - Two people,

who joined the Silverton Metho-
dist church more than 50 years
ago were honored Sunday after-
noon at the ground breaking for
the new Methodist church. Mrs.
P L. Blackerby. who joined the
local church 58 years ago was
present Sunday for the event and
spoke briefly on early memories
of the church and congregation.
Mrs. Blackerby is now at the
.Methodist home in Salem.

Mrs. Roscte Langley, who has
been a continuous member for 51
years was also present and spoke
briefly.

Honored as four ' pioneers" of
the church were Mrs. Langley,
Mrs. H. J. Winter and Mr. and
Mrs E. R. Adams. The Adamses
and Mrs. Winter reported they had
been members since 1905.

The first shovel of soil was' turn-
ed by Norman Naegeli. chairman
of the official board. The second
shovel of soil was turned by the
lour pioneers.

Other members of the building
committee introduced during the
afternoon ceremony included Ed-
gar Bovce, Dr. Norman L: Dodds,
F. A. Firaly. Mrs. Floyd Fox, Sr..
Harry Riches, Mrs. W. Dale La-
mar, and Ben Sprick. James L.
Payne, Salem, architect. The Rev.
I). Lester Fields of Woodburn.
former pastor of the church, and j

Mrs Fields, each spoke during the
program.

Organist for the ceremony was
Miss Frances Fox.

MEDFORD LEADER DIES
MEDFORD uPWohn C. Mann.

86, civic leader and founder of
Mann's Department Store here,
died at his home Sunday after-
noon. He had been a resident of
Medford since 1915. His widow

nd two daughters survive.

f.loro Travel Extras
Mo txtra Cost!

Yet. Httrr AfThru-Bxpre- s

Smce. Wider choice of route. Ftmeu

bus. World-- btit driven. Frtt Vac-
ation Planning Service. Choo tht
Ltdrr chooe GrtykmmJ!

U frril-- U Tfcrifty!

Albuquertj. N. M. . . Sl.tS
Cm Bay 4.15
Sacramento ...... .$
Ketara Trip 20 Leu . . . on

Rond-Tri- p Tickets

J. L. WILLS. AGENT
4M N. Cfcarefc

t-t- ut

X1ft i r
Pre-Scho- ol Session
Planned at Bush School

A conference for parents of chil-
dren who will attend school for
the first time at Bush School next
fall has been set for 1:15 p. m.
Tuesday in the school auditorium.

Walter Beck, principal, and oth-
ers will discuss matters pertinent
to beginning first graders

- GSLM H L1J.9

PAGE to Mr. and Mrs. Kmer-so- n

Page, 1178 Saginaw St., a girl,
Sunday, May 25, at Salem Gen-
eral Hospital.

GILDOW to Mr. and Mrs. j

Gildow, Box 122, Aumsville, ai
girl, Sunday, May 25 at Salem
General Hospital.

ROMCO to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Romeo, Rt. 2, Box 97, Monmouth, j

a boy, Sunday, May 25, at Salem
General Hospital.

LOVALL to Mr. and Mrs. Lo-
well Lovall. Rt. 1, Box 111. Jef-
ferson, a girl, Sunday, May 25,
at Salem Memorial Hospital.

JONES to Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Jones. 1865 Highway Ave.,
a boy. Sunday, May 25 at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

As Modern As A
Flying Saucerl

o

Nu-Wa- ys money-savin- g cash
and carry cleaning service.
Sorry, ae deliveries for this
service.

SENSATIONAL NEW
"THRIFT SERVICE"
THE BIG SAVINGS . .

. OAO h.
. cm rHAJC

tw ytart t.

Or wit"
TV

FATSNTIO

last week on the foreign aid bill
and all were requested to be on
hand, but many stayed away 42
of them on one key roll call.

Asbenteeism isn't confined to
the Democrats.

Republicans have their own
troubles, but not to the same ex-
tent. Normally they can count on
a heavy turnout when tst votes
are to be taken. Many Republi-
cans live so far away from Wash-
ington they can't go home for ex-
tended weekends, while many
Democrats from nearby industrial
states go home frequently.

BEN WAGE RITES SET
SILVERTON Funeral services

for Ben Wage, 'who died Friday
night, will be held Tuesday at
2 o'clock from Trinity Lutheran
Church with the Rev. J. A. Luth-r- o

officiating. Burial will be in
Valley View Cemetery.
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2 Colors!
UONT FINISH. New! Ideal for
thoee who prefer the amort styW
ing and subdued appearance of a
handsome black case.

OCOCN FINISH. Unsurpassed ia
beauty and elegance of design . . .
truly a quality instrument with
the duality look!

f Check tfces feotvresl

Exclusive
e Reserve BeWwy Switch
e 4- -f esirien Teee Central
e Ratyortip Veleme Centre!

Phone 28

HERE'S HOW . . .

After parking your car at one of the above commercial parking
centers, present your claim check to our receptionist for vali-

dation. Upon returni-i- g to pick up your car, give the validated
check to the parking attendant . . . it's easy, convenient, and
you park FREE when visiting Morris Optical Co.

Don't forget the one who always remembers YOU.

Treat your father to the comfort and relsxttioa

THRIFT SERVICE REG. SERVICE
(One Week) (Three Days)

Cash and Carry Prices
MEN'S SUITS 85 1.15
LADIES SUITS 85c 1.25
LADIES DRESSES Plain 85 C 1.15
TROUSERS SOe .60
wool shirts 50e .60
Call for and Delivery on Regular Service only,

a small additional charge.

We still have our special two hour Emergency
Service at a small efftra fee.

that he deserves. Investigate today the

WOKLD'S ONLY

HERE sod NOW
you can hive a
chair rKat fiu you

rorrettly ONLY the
original ContourAJtuifbU to

Chair-Loung- e ii cut--
sny pontic

com drtiKned to fit
YOU. If you're hort-- if you're tall- -ii

you have thort ieg and a loo torso ( or
the orher way 'round) or it you're aver-
age build, you'll rind we have a Contour
Chair-Loung- e eipeoaHy 'o FIT you
(Now made in 6 different inn )

A SPECIAL NOTE TO MOTHER
The Contour Chair-Loung- e goes well in
any room letting. In tact, yle-i- e Jetora
tors are faaruring it as a ceruei ol intrres,!
for Eariy American. 18th Century, Pro-
vincial and Modem furnishings

corns

2 r.ledeBs!
Get more oat of life! Enjoy the
wonderful world of sound with
tiny, lightweight Zenith "Royal"
or extra -- powerful "Super-Royal- "

Hearing Aid. Zenith'a combina-
tion of 4 famous eoiwrcs cannot
be found in any other Imi iag aid
at amy price.

MEN'S SHIRT LAUNDRY

Each .... 25c
Bundle of 5 . $1.00

The best equipped plant in the Pacific North-

west combine, with our many years of experi-
ence and our sincere desire to give you beautiful
dry cleaning, assures you of your complete
satisfaction.

Three Convenient Locations
l2rmT f3 Bom Conduction Pevietw

iaifr at mtodermte txtra c 1
10-DA- Y RETURN PRIVILEGE

NU-WA- Y CLEANERS AND SHIRT LAUNDRY
395 S. Church Street Phone

k EDNA'S REPAIR SHOP
352 Chemeketa Phone

h E CLEANERS
) 755 Edeewater Phone

EXCLUSIVE IN SAXEM AT: i

si&aw mwniB$
On the Capitol Shopping Center) ;

Batteries and Repairs for All Aakes and Models of
Hearing Aids

MORRIS 0PTOAIL CO.
A Complete Optical Service

444 State Street (1425 Edcjwwator


